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The prenyl group is prevalent as a key pharmacophore element in numerous naturally occurring bioactive compounds.[1](#open201600096-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} For example, many prenylated flavonoids[1b](#open201600096-bib-0001b){ref-type="ref"} and indole alkaloids[2](#open201600096-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} have been identified to exhibit diverse bioactivities (Figure [1](#open201600096-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). It was evidenced that the prenyl group has good binding affinity with proteins, and its incorporation could usually enhance membrane permeability, thereby improving the bioactivity and bioavailability of the corresponding prenylated compounds.[1b](#open201600096-bib-0001b){ref-type="ref"} On the other hand, aromatic *N*‐heterocycles are widely occurring in drugs.[3](#open201600096-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} It is, therefore, of paramount interest to develop synthetic methods for the assembly of prenylated aromatic *N*‐heterocycles, which may find potential applications in drugs, but are nevertheless synthetically challenging to chemists.

![Representative bioactive compounds containing prenyl (red) and/or 3‐hydroxy‐3‐methylbutyl (blue) groups.](OPEN-5-535-g001){#open201600096-fig-0001}

In nature, prenyl groups are introduced through enzymatic reactions with prenyl pyrophosphate.[4](#open201600096-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} The necessity to use specific substrates may limit their synthetic utilities. Alternatively, different synthetic approaches are available to access prenylated arenes in the literature, among which the most common strategy relies on metal‐catalyzed cross‐coupling reactions (Scheme [1](#open201600096-fig-5001){ref-type="fig"} a).[5](#open201600096-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} The limitation of this strategy is that pre‐functionalized arenes and noble‐metal catalysts are often needed. Friedel--Crafts‐type prenylation of electron‐rich arenes in the presence of different Lewis acids offers another straightforward route, with poor regioselectivity and overreaction typically observed (Scheme [1](#open201600096-fig-5001){ref-type="fig"}b).[2a](#open201600096-bib-0002a){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#open201600096-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} In addition, Claisen rearrangement of allyl ethers is amenable to synthesize prenylated phenols (Scheme [1](#open201600096-fig-5001){ref-type="fig"} c).[7](#open201600096-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Recently, metal‐catalyzed direct prenylations of aryl C−H bonds have been developed,[8](#open201600096-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} yet the employment of directing groups necessary for reactivity represents a major drawback (Scheme [1](#open201600096-fig-5001){ref-type="fig"} d). Moreover, prenylations through pyran‐ring annulation followed by reductive ring opening were also disclosed recently.[9](#open201600096-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Of note, though elegant, few of the above‐mentioned protocols are applicable to the prenylation of aromatic *N*‐heterocycles, especially electron‐deficient ones.[5f](#open201600096-bib-0005f){ref-type="ref"}--[5h](#open201600096-bib-0005h){ref-type="ref"}

![Different approaches toward prenylated arenes.](OPEN-5-535-g002){#open201600096-fig-5001}

The past years have witnessed the great power of the Minisci reaction for the direct functionalization of heteroarenes, wherein an in situ‐generated, nucleophilic, carbon‐centered radical reacts with an electron‐deficient *N*‐aromatic compound, providing a simple and effective method for late‐stage modification of complex heteroarene structures.[10](#open201600096-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} For instance, in 2010, Baran and co‐workers disclosed that aryl radicals generated from arylboronic acids could add to heterocycles at ambient temperature.[10c](#open201600096-bib-0010c){ref-type="ref"} Shortly after that, Molander et al. showed that trifluoroborates served as good radical precursors to realize the direct alkylation of various heterocyles.[10d](#open201600096-bib-0010d){ref-type="ref"} To develop a general and practical protocol for the synthesis of prenylated heteroarenes, we were drawn to the possibility of using a radical‐based transformation. However, the direct use of prenylboron as the prenyl source might be problematic, owing to the propensity of radicals to react with the double bond.[11](#open201600096-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} To obviate this possibility, we envisioned that potassium (3‐hydroxy‐3‐methylbut‐1‐yl)trifluoroborate **1** bearing a hydroxyl group might be well suited for this purpose (Scheme [1](#open201600096-fig-5001){ref-type="fig"} e). We reasoned that the tertiary hydroxyl group, which is expected to be stable under the radical conditions, could serve as a precursor of the double bond. Thus, in our reaction design, **1** is oxidized in situ to generate a nucleophilic alkyl radical **A**, which attacks the protonated heteroarene to form a radical cation **B**. Upon oxidation and deprotonation, **B** is aromatized to provide the alkylated heteroarene **C**. Once the 3‐hydroxy‐3‐methylbutyl side chain was introduced, an acid‐promoted dehydration of the corresponding tertiary alcohol would give the final prenylated product. Challenges might exist, because the presence of a proximal hydroxyl will attenuate the nucleophilicity of **A**.[10d](#open201600096-bib-0010d){ref-type="ref"} It should be noted that the 3‐hydroxy‐3‐methylbutyl group itself is also a frequently encountered substituent in natural products (Figure [1](#open201600096-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}, in blue).[1f](#open201600096-bib-0001f){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#open201600096-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}

Our investigation began with the preparation of boronate **1**. Trifluoroborate **1** could be synthesized through an iridium‐catalyzed hydroboration[13](#open201600096-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} of 2‐methyl‐3‐buten‐2‐ol and a follow‐up addition of aqueous KHF~2~. The two‐step synthesis ensures a 66 % overall yield for gram‐scale preparation \[Eq. (1)\]. Of note, **1** is air and moisture stable, which increases the ease with which it can be handled. With a reliable method for the preparation of **1** in hand, we set out to investigate the key Minisci reaction by using lepidine **2 a** as a model substrate. Interestingly, when the reaction was conducted under the conditions of Mn(OAc)~3~⋅2 H~2~O (2.5 equiv), TFA (1.0 equiv), in AcOH:H~2~O (1:1 v/v) at 50 °C, and under air, no corresponding alkylation product was observed (Table [1](#open201600096-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}, entry 1).[10d](#open201600096-bib-0010d){ref-type="ref"} Realizing that generated radical might be quenched by atmospheric oxygen, we replaced the air atmosphere with argon. Indeed, the desired product **3 a** was formed, albeit in low yield (entry 2). Other oxidants such as K~2~S~2~O~8~ and PhI(OAc)~2~ were ineffective for the reaction (entries 3 and 4). Different solvents were then screened (entries 5--13). A mixture of TFE/AcOH (4:1, v/v) gave a significantly better result, providing **3 a** in a ^1^H NMR yield of 32 %. The elevation of temperature to 60 °C shortened the reaction time and increased the yield to 45 % (entries 14 and 15). The use of TFA as an additive was beneficial for the reactivity, as its omission gave a decreased yield (entry 16). To fulfill a better conversion, increased loadings of **1** (5.0 equiv) and oxidant (6.5 equiv) were employed, and a higher yield of 68 % was obtained (entries 17--19). The use TFE/AcOH (1:1) as the solvent ensures better reproducibility, owing to an improved solubility of the oxidant (entry 20). (Eqn. [(1)](#open201600096-disp-0001){ref-type="chem-struct-wrap"} (1)

###### 

Optimization of the reaction conditions.^\[a\]^

  ![](OPEN-5-535-g004.jpg "image")                                        
  ---------------------------------- ------------ ------------------ ---- ----------------
  1                                  2.5          AcOH:H~2~O (1:1)   50   0
  2                                  2.5          AcOH:H~2~O (1:1)   50   6
  3                                  2.5^\[c\]^   AcOH:H~2~O (1:1)   50   0
  4                                  2.5^\[d\]^   AcOH:H~2~O (1:1)   50   0
  5                                  2.5          toluene            50   2
  6                                  2.5          AcOH               50   0
  7                                  2.5          CH~3~CN            50   0
  8                                  2.5          MeOH               50   0
  9                                  2.5          DMF                50   0
  10                                 2.5          acetone            50   0
  11                                 2.5          THF                50   0
  12                                 2.5          TFE                50   12
  13                                 2.5          TFE:AcOH (4:1)     50   32
  14^\[e\]^                          2.5          TFE:AcOH (4:1)     30   0
  15^\[e\]^                          2.5          TFE:AcOH (4:1)     60   45
  16^\[e, f\]^                       2.5          TFE:AcOH (4:1)     60   21
  17^\[e, g\]^                       3.0          TFE:AcOH (4:1)     60   61
  18^\[e, h\]^                       4.0          TFE:AcOH (4:1)     60   62
  19^\[e, i\]^                       6.5          TFE:AcOH (4:1)     60   68
  20^\[e, i\]^                       6.5          TFE:AcOH (1:1)     60   67 (62)^\[j\]^

\[a\] Reaction conditions: **2 a** (0.2 mmol, 1.0 equiv), **1** (1.0 equiv), Mn(OAc)~3~⋅2 H~2~O (2.5 equiv), TFA (1.0 equiv), solvent (2.0 mL), 18 h. \[b\] ^1^H NMR yield. \[c\] K~2~S~2~O~8~ as oxidant. \[d\] PhI(OAc)~2~ as oxidant. \[e\] 4 h. \[f\] Without TFA. \[g\] **1** (3.0 equiv). \[h\] **1** (4.0 equiv). \[i\] **1** (5.0 equiv). \[j\] Isolated yield.
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The scope of the reaction was then evaluated on a broad range of nitrogen‐containing heteroarenes. As shown in Table [2](#open201600096-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}, 4‐bromoquinoline could also be converted to the desired product in 50 % yield (**3 b**). Isoquinoline **2 c** gave the mono‐ and bis‐ alkylated products in a combined yield of 49 %. In addition, benzimidazoles (**2 d**, **2 e**) and benzothiazoles (**2 f--h**) were also suitable for this transformation. Interestingly, when 5‐chloro‐benzothiazole **2 g** was applied, the bis‐alkylated product at both the C2 and C4 positions was also observed, probably owing to the electron‐withdrawing nature of the chloro substituent. Furthermore, phthalazine **2 i** underwent the reaction smoothly to afford the bis‐alkylated product **3 i** in moderate yield. In accordance with the previous observations,[10c](#open201600096-bib-0010c){ref-type="ref"}, [10f](#open201600096-bib-0010f){ref-type="ref"} the reaction of pyridines gave a regioisomeric mixture (**3 j**) with alkylation taking place predominantly at the electron‐deficient C2 and C4 positions. The use of 2,6‐disubstituted pyridine rendered the reaction selective at the C4 position (**3 k**, **3 l**). Pyridazine (**2 m**), pyrazine (**2 n**), and pyrimidine (**2 o**) bearing two heteroatoms in the aromatic ring all delivered the corresponding products successfully. Five‐membered heteroarenes such as thiazole (**2 p--r**) and imidazole (**2 s**) were amenable to alkylation as well. It should be noted that halogen functional groups were tolerated in several cases (**3 b**, **3 c**, **3 g**, **3 m**, **3 n**, and **3 q**), thus providing good handles for further derivation of the products.

###### 

Introduction of 3‐hydroxy‐3‐methylbutyl group to heteroarenes through the Minisci reaction.
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Having successfully established the method for the introduction of 3‐hydroxy‐3‐methylbutyl group, we turned our attention to the follow‐up dehydration reaction. Upon treatment with *p*‐toluenesulfonic acid (1.5 equiv) in toluene at 100 °C, **3 a** could be smoothly dehydrated to give the desired prenylated product **4 a** in 87 % yield, along with a minor (11 %) terminal olefin **5 a** \[Eq. [(2)](#open201600096-disp-0002){ref-type="chem-struct-wrap"}\]. This result encouraged us to test the viability of a telescoping synthesis of **4 a**. Thus, starting from quinoline **2 a** without the isolation of the intermediate **3 a**, a decent yield (59 %) of **4 a** was obtained for two steps \[Eq. [(3)](#open201600096-disp-0003){ref-type="chem-struct-wrap"}\].(2) (3)

The protocol for the telescoping synthesis of prenylated heteroarenes could also be extended to other heterocyclic substrates (Table [3](#open201600096-tbl-0003){ref-type="table-wrap"}). It was found that isoquinoline (**4 b**), pyridines (**4 c**, **4 d**), benzothiazoles (**4 e**), benzimidazoles (**4 f**, **4 g**), pyridazine (**4 h**), and thiazole (**4 i**) all successfully delivered the corresponding prenylated products. Although low yields were obtained in certain cases, the ability for straightforward and late‐stage modification of heteroarenes still make this protocol valuable in medicinal chemistry.

###### 

Telescoping synthesis of prenylated heteroarenes through the Minisci reaction and dehydration.
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The direct Minisci‐type prenylation with potassium prenyl trifluoroborate as the coupling partner gave no prenylated product **4 a**, verifying our hypothesis that a tri‐substituted alkene is not compatible with our radical conditions \[Eq. [(4)](#open201600096-disp-0004){ref-type="chem-struct-wrap"}\]. To demonstrate the potential utility of our protocol in medicinal chemistry, camptothecin,[14](#open201600096-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} an antitumor drug bearing several vulnerable functional groups, was subjected to telescoping synthesis. Direct prenylation at the C7 position was accomplished without the need of functional‐group protection, albeit in a low yield of 15 % \[Eq. [(5)](#open201600096-disp-0005){ref-type="chem-struct-wrap"}\]. (4) (5)

In conclusion, to realize the prenylation of *N*‐heteroarenes by using the Minisci reaction, we have designed and synthesized a new coupling reagent, potassium (3‐hydroxy‐3‐methylbut‐1‐yl)trifluoroborate **1**. The reaction of **1** enables the direct introduction of 3‐hydroxy‐3‐methylbutyl and the prenyl group, both of which are frequently encountered in bioactive compounds. Owing to the importance of *N*‐heteroarenes in medicinal chemistry, we anticipate this protocol will find application in the drug‐discovery process.

Experimental Section {#open201600096-sec-0002}
====================

General Procedure for the Synthesis of 3 {#open201600096-sec-0003}
----------------------------------------

Under an atmosphere of argon, manganese(III) acetate (3.2 mmol, 6.5 equiv), potassium (3‐hydroxy‐3‐methylbut‐1‐yl) trifluoroborate **1** (2.5 mmol, 5.0 equiv), heteroarene **2** (0.5 mmol, 1.0 equiv), trifluoroacetic acid (0.5 mmol, 1.0 equiv), and a 1:1 mixture of trifluoroethanol/acetic acid (5 mL) were added in turn to a 15 mL Schlenk tube charged with a magnetic stirring bar. The Schlenk tube was stirred at 60 °C for 4 h. The mixture was then allowed to cool to room temperature. The solvent was removed under vacuum and the residue was slowly added to a saturated aqueous solution of NaHCO~3~ (10 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with EtOAc (3×10 mL). The organic layers were combined and washed with brine and dried over Na~2~SO~4~. After being concentrated under reduced pressure, the residues were purified by flash column chromatography on silica with an appropriate eluent to afford the pure product **3**.

General Procedure for the Synthesis of 4 {#open201600096-sec-0004}
----------------------------------------

Under an atmosphere of argon, manganese(III) acetate (3.2 mmol, 6.5 equiv), **1** (2.5 mmol, 5.0 equiv), heteroarene **2** (0.5 mmol, 1.0 equiv), trifluoroacetic acid (0.5 mmol, 1.0 equiv), and a 1:1 mixture of trifluoroethanol/acetic acid (5 mL) were added in turn to a 15 mL Schlenk tube charged with a magnetic stirring bar. The Schlenk tube was stirred at 60 °C for 4 h. The mixture was then allowed to cool to room temperature. The solvent was removed under vacuum and the residue was slowly added to a saturated aqueous solution of NaHCO~3~ (10 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with EtOAc (3×10 mL). The organic layers were combined and washed with saturated EDTA‐2Na and brine, successively. The organic phase was dried over Na~2~SO~4~ and concentrated. The residual was dissolved in 5.0 mL of toluene and *p*‐toluenesulfonic acid (1.0 mmol, 2.0 equiv) was added. The mixture was reacted at 100 °C for 0.5--1 h under an atmosphere of argon. After cooling to room temperature, the mixture was quenched by slow addition of saturated NaHCO~3~ (10 mL). The aqueous layer was then extract with EtOAc (3×10 mL) and washed with brine. The organic layers were dried over Na~2~SO~4~, filtered, and concentrated. Purification was made achieved flash column chromatography by using an appropriate eluent to give the pure product **4**.
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